Introduction
During campus placement drives, companies operating under different industry segments invariably require graduating technical education students possessing different skills-set for being inducted at the entry levels in their different operation verticals. The students meeting the prescribed and the expected skills-set are offered placements in different CTC brackets based on their competencies and capabilities. Therefore, the competency and capability inputs provided by the institutions concerned in grooming their students to come-up to the expectations of the industries is of critical importance. Hence, the prime emphasis of the institutions is to raise the efficiency bar of their students to ideally fit into the prescribed person specifications criterions of the company/industry concerned. However, it has been an open secret that graduating students of most tier 2 and tier 3 institutions have not come to the expectations of the industries in terms of expected skills-set and thus remains unemployable. This scenario in turn adversely impact the market image of the institutions concerned resulting into poor enrollment of students, frequent turnover of faculty and support staff, and lastly financial hardships to their management in smooth conduct of various operations.
Through a meta-analysis, Osmani et al. (2015) recognized teamwork, communication, problem solving, information technology (IT), interpersonal, leadership, creativity, self-management, adaptability and critical thinking as the most commonly used skills and attributes in employability studies. Studies also reveal shortage of employability skills for management (Wilton, 2008) , accounting (Lim et al., 2016) and marketing (Dacko, 2006) graduates. While knowledge and development of required skills is increasingly viewed to improve one's career prospects after graduation (Baker and Henson, 2010) as mostly industries recruit technical graduate at entry levels through campus recruitment processes. One of the recently published report (Economics Time, 23 rd August 2016) based on 690 respondents has mentioned that the recruiters scan skills and experience of the prospective candidates first in their resume and majority of recruiters look for non-technical/soft skills-set for their job roles.
Researchers have tried to identify the specific skills-set requirements of the Indian industries from technical education graduates at the entry levels.
are emergence of new companies or industries and ever changing and challenging requirements are for new professional services and skills. It is therefore the responsibility of the higher educational institutions (HEIs) to instill the desired employability skills in graduates (Ayoubi et al., 2017) .
Leadership qualities and skills play an important role in any organization. Employers and managers consider leadership as an important skill for graduates to gain employment and deliver performance (Yang et al., 2014; Rosenberg et al., 2012; Bhanugopan and Fish, 2009) . Since education and industry are inter-related as output of the education system is an input to the industry; therefore B-schools need to understand what skills the customers (industry) need (Rosenberg et al., 2012; McQuade and Maguire, 2005) and how to transfer those skills to students during a program of study (Holmes, 2013) .
Identification of employability skills can also be used as a developmental tool to make students think about employability in terms of their strengths and possible areas for improvements (Pool et al., 2014) . Majority of earlier studies on employability, investigated the skills of accounting (Jackling and Natoli, 2015) , business (McMurray et al., 2016; Jackson and Chapman, 2012) , engineering (Ramadi et al., 2016) and nursing graduates in a variety of industries. Some studies also measured employability skills of graduates from a variety of disciplines (Boahin and Hofman, 2013) for a variety of industries (Collet et al., 2015) . Somehow, a few studies attempted to identify the employability skills of real estate (Poon, 2012) , library and information management (Warraich and Ameen, 2011) , tourism (Dhiman, 2012) and hospitality (Yang et al., 2015; Wang and Tsai, 2014) graduates in a single industry like surveying firms, hotels, restaurants and health care. compared undergraduates' and employers' perceptions about importance of skills across five broad areas of interpersonal, communication, technical, computer and business-economic and reported that the students consistently ranked all areas higher in importance than their potential employers. In another study involving undergraduate business students and employers, Gabric and McFadden (2000) found that both the students and employers ranked verbal communication, problem-solving and listening skills as the top three general business skills, but for other skills there were clear differences. Against this backdrop, to promote employability of graduates, B-schools need to make sure that graduates are able to utilize softer business-related skills and abilities as well (Andrews and Higson, 2008) .
Research Methodology
A western Uttar Pradesh based reputed technical institution run by a well-known industrial family and offering various UG and PG programs in different academic and professional education verticals was selected for the study. The entry levels manpower requirements, in terms of job profiles and skills-set expectations, received from different companies and industries during a period of three years were analyzed against the Institute's endeavors for personality development of its students, by identifying and deploying in-house and outside resources and expertise. Different job descriptions of 28 companies were studied to analyze the industry-specific skill-set expectations from passing out technical education graduates.
Analysis
The following tabular statement speaks about various openings in different industry segments and the expected skills-set requirements from potential candidates. While subject matter knowledge including IT was found to be as one of the desired expectations of the industries, simultaneously greater emphasis was on strong leadership, communication (written and oral), analytical and manmanagement skills. While some of these openings offered by the industries required students to be tested on aptitude and technical tests; majority of them relied exclusively on group discussion and HR/personal interviews to judge the suitability of the students for the profiles offered. From the above Table, it is evident that majority of companies (6) who visited the campus representing IT and software solutions were hunting students with IT background having strong technical knowledge, and communication and negotiation skills. Telecommunication and Pharmaceutical related companies (3 each) were looking for technical and management graduates and life science graduates respectively. Construction and Manufacturing companies (2 each) visited the campus were basically looking for engineering students with civil engineering background.
Remaining other companies representing different industry verticals were specific in terms of manpower required at their entry level positions. Students having UG/PG management background were on their radar. Same was the case with companies looking for students in HR domain, who have strong academic records, sound subject matter knowledge, and communication skills. The publication house companies have various openings targeting students both from technical and non-technical backgrounds. Critical analysis of Table-3 reveals that as regards the skills-set, the prime focus of all these companies were on sound subject matter knowledge, communication skills -written and verbal, analytical skills, team work and leadership skills. Communication skills -written and verbal were much sought after skills required across all industries verticals. Further, certain skills have been found prominently in the expected skills-set at the different levels. In the case of openings in IT sector, while sound subject matter knowledge is essential, companies look for candidates having strong communication and negotiation skills so as to beg new projects at negotiating prices in the competitive market. This is an emerging trend, which needs to be taken care of by the technical education institutions. Another interesting trend which has been noticed is that even the students looking for career in financial market sector should have excellent communication, negotiation and public speaking skills to climb up ladder in their organizational hierarchy. This requirement is an addition to their subject matter knowledge and the intricacies involved in financial market operations. Certain openings were targeting students having strong interpersonal skills necessary for their induction into the marketing teams to understand and handle customer needs at different levels.
Thus a mix bag of job opportunities were thrown open by the visiting companies to students meeting their prescribed expectations and requirements. In nutshell the focus was on finding the best available talent for induction at the entry levels.
The primary mode of the selection was aptitude test, group discussion and round of interface with HR teams of the company to assess their knowledge, skills, and aptitudes perfectly matching various job requirements.
Suggestions
It has been observed that since the Institution was aware about the skills-set expectations and requirements of the different industry verticals from its students pursuing various academic/professional streams, for recruiting them at various entry level positions, it is therefore suggested that the Institute can design its training and development programs sharply focusing on the required skills-set by the specific industry. Industry need-based and customized training capsule can be delivered to students for building their competency as per industry needs. It can be helpful in designing curriculum and pedagogy appropriate for developing the required skills-set. In-house and industry-specific expertise be mobilized in designing and delivering such competency development interventions so as to keep pace with the latest development and advancements in the concerned industry sector. Since industries are expected to handle both the national and international clients, better would be if certain amount of exposure about the work culture of the international clients/organizations is also given to students to mould themselves accordingly.
Conclusions
It is apparent that all the industry segments certainly and exclusively look for manpower equipped with industry-specific skills-set requirements. Moreover these requirements register fast changes in the context of emerging business scenario at national and international levels. Hence technical education institutions' entire endeavors have to be in tune and consonance with such requirements along with the time horizon. This is indeed a big and challenging agenda but can be successfully met only with the mobilization and deployment at adequate resources at different junctions and point of time to make students the 'best fit' to the particular industry segment. Institutions falling outside the ambit of tier-1 institutions have to really fasten their belts in this regard if they wish to keep their necks high among their contemporaries.
Limitations
Relying exclusively only on the available inputs from a western UP based technical education institution and drawing inferences and conclusions will certainly not be faire enough to apply the same on wider population. Resource constraints were one of the major limitations of the study.
Future Scope
Wide spectrum of companies falling under different industry verticals could be studied for better understanding of the skills-set expectation from the technical education graduates. Baseline data of the newly admitted students on the identified parameters need to be captured at various intervals -pre, during and post implementation stage of the intervention programs and implementation strategies so as to gauge the efficacy of the interventions introduced and take suitable needed remedial measures in time.
